Daniel Joseph Lozon
December 27, 1944 - February 27, 2021

Daniel (Danny) Joseph Lozon, 76, of Harrison Twp, entered eternal peace on February
27, 2021. He was surrounded by his wife Allana and his beloved children. Daniel is
survived by his loving wife of almost 52 years, Allana, three daughters Cathy (Dan) Lozon,
Cheryl (Antonio) Lozon-Ysunza, Danette (John) Bederka; four grandchildren John Daniel
(J.D.), Ronny, Donovan and Daniela, brother Mike (Jan) Lozon, and many loving nieces,
nephews and relatives. He was preceded in death by his brothers, Ronald and David, and
his parents David and Sally.
Born December 27, 1944, Danny was the third of four sons to David and Sally Lozon. He
was a proud Vietnam Veteran who served in the U.S. Navy aboard the USS Constellation
CV-64 as Petty Officer Third Class. Danny married the love of his life, Allana on June 27th,
1969 at St. Louis Catholic Church. He retired from Petitpren Inc. after 23 years as a
delivery truck driver. Danny’s love for his family was fierce. He doted over his beautiful
wife, daughters and loving grandchildren and was the best “Papa” anyone could ever
dream of. His big bear hugs were incredible. Danny was a jack of all trades and a master
of all of them. He enjoyed playing cards, fishing all year long, skeet shooting, golfing,
taking long drives, watching sports, firing up his BBQ and feeding everyone. The annual
“fish fry” he hosted with his brothers and cousins was something hundreds looked forward
to. He was always there to help relatives and friends with home projects big or small. He
would, and has, given his shirt right off of his back to anyone in need. Danny will be
profoundly missed by his family and friends.
In lieu of flowers, please consider a monetary donation to help his family with ongoing
expenses. A celebration of his life will be held outdoors “Danny style” with a fish fry
gathering sometime early summer. Information will be shared with friends and family once
the date is confirmed.

